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No. 2006-81

ANACT
HB 1746

AmendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicial Procedure)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,furtherproviding for establishmentoffeesandcharges,for limitationsoftime
for other offenses, for inspectionof court files andrecords, for law enforcement
recordsandfor theexpirationofprovisionson accessto justice;andmakingarelated
repeal.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaherebyenacts
as follows:

Section 1. Section 1 725(c)(2)of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedandthesubsectionis amendedby addingparagraphsto read:
§ 1725. Establishmentof feesandcharges.

***

(c) Countiesof thefirst class.—
***

(2) The feesto be receivedby the Prothonotaryon behalf of the Trial
Division [of the Court of Common Pleas] andas[clerkJ Clerk of theFamily
Division of [said court] the Court of CommonPleasin countiesof thefirst
classshall beas follows:

(i) Appeals:•
The filing of an appealto the Supreme,Superior

or theCommonwealthCourt,including all services..[$150.00J$161.00
The filing of any otherappeal,including, but not

limited to, an appealfrom an awardin compulsory~

arbitration,an appealfrom administrativeagencies,
petition for a writ of certiori, appealsfrom the
Municipal Court, appealsfrom the Board of View
andtheBoardof RevisionofTaxes [65.00] 86.00

(Thisappealfeeis exclusiveof anyjury listing
fee set forth in this act. This fee doesnot
include the costs of compensation of
arbitrators.(SeePa.R.C.P.No.1308))

(ii) Certifications:
Any certificationor certificate [$25.00] $27.00
Any exemplification [50.001 54.00
If the sameinvolves morethanonepage,for each

additionalpage 3.00
(A certificateor certification is definedas the
authenticationof any recordby affixing the
sealof the court. Includesletters rogatoryand
interrogatonesto commissioners.)

(iii) Commencementof actions:

Commencementof anycivil action~:
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For the years one through three after the
effectivedate of this act

For the years four through six after the
effectivedate of this act

For the years seven through ten after the
effectivedate of this act

(Commencement of action includes the
institution of any civil action, divorce •or
adoption action by writ of summons,
complaint,petitionor reportof intentto adopt,
the filing of any partnershipor association
agreementsor anybilling pursuantto theBulk
SaleAct.)

(iv) [Computer service charge] Automation
maintenancefee:

Parties- to be paid at time of commencementof
action,appealor defendant’sfirst filing

Nonparty - providing docket entries for a
nonpartyperdocketentryeach

The funds generatedby this computerservice
chargeshall be set aside by the prothonotary and
remitted monthly to the First Judicial District
procurement on behalf of the Court of Common
Pleasof theFirst JudicialDistrict. This fund shall be
maintainedin a dedicatedaccountwhich shall be
used for the development and implementation of
effective andefficient automationwithin the Office
of the Prothonotary as well as civil computer
hardware,servicesandprogramsin the First Judicial
District.
(v) Custody:

Custody,partialcustodyorvisitation
Respondent’sfirst responsivefiling
Other motions and petitions- (Seepetitionsand

motions)
Thirteenpercent of the funds generatedby thecharge•
underthis subparagraphshall betransmittedby thepro-
thonotaryto the Administrative Office to pay for the
implementationof section1904 (relatingto availability
of criminal chargeinformation in child custodypro-
ceedings).

(vi) Defendant’sfirst filing:
The filing by or on behalf of anydefendant(or

additional defendant)of an entry of appearance,
answer,preliminary objections,writ to join (with
entry of appearance)or complaint againstadditional
defendantor anypapernot otherwiseprovidedfor in

$120.00

140.00

160.00]172.00

$5.00

5.00

[$30.00] $32.00
[15.00] 16.00
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this paragraph.A pleading,appearanceor otherpaper
not otherwiseprovidedfor in this act filed on behalf
of more than one defendantshall require only one
fee. The filing of separateinitial pleadingsby a
defendantrequirea [separatefee.] separatefre .... $86.00

[For the years one through three after the
effectivedate ofthis act $60.00

For the years four through six after the
effectivedate of this act 70.00

For the years seven through ten after the
effectivedateof this act 80.00]

(vii) Divorce:
Commencement of action- (See commencement

of actions)
Defendant’s first. filing - (See defendant’sfirst

filing)
Other petitions and motions- (Seepetitionsand

motions)
[Praecipeto transmit:

For the years one through three after the
effectivedate of this act . $25.00

For the years four through six after the
effectivedate of this act 30.00

For the years seven through ten after the
effectivedate of this act 40.001
Praecipeto transmit: $43.00

[Motion for appointment of permanent
master 300.00]

Motionfor appointmentofpermanentmaster 322.00
(viii) Eminentdomain:

Commencementof actionby declarationoftaking
orpetitionfor aboardof view - (Seecommencement
of actions)
[(ix) Uniform Commercial Code as provided in

13 Pa.C.S.§ 9525(relating to fees).]
(x) Judicialeducationfee $1.00

Thereshall be addedto everycommencementof
action fee and defendant’s first filing fee the
additional sum of $1.00 for thepurposeof providing
funding for the continuing judicial educationand
training for membersof the judiciary of the First
JudicialDistrict. The fundsgeneratedby this charge
shall be setasideby the prothonotaryand remitted
monthly to the First JudicialDistrict procurementto
be maintainedin a separateaccountand used for
judicial educationandtraining.
(xi) Judgments:
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Judgment by confession or complaint in
confessionof judgment (SeePa.R.C.P.Nos.2950-
2974)

Entryofjudgmentfrom otherjurisdiction
(xii) Liensandreimbursementagreements:

Thefiling of anyFederaltax lien, Commonwealth
andmunicipaltax liens,mechanics’lien or waiverof
mechanics’ lien andany other lien not specifically
coveredunderthis act

(Mechanics’ lien fee does not include com-
mencementof action fee when complaintis
filed.)

(xiii) Petitionsandmotions:
The filing of anypetition or motion, excluding

commencementof [action (Seecommencementof
actions):]action (Seecommencementofactions). .

[For the years one through threeafter the
effectivedateof this act

For the years four through ten after the
effectivedateof this act

(xiv) [Refunds:
There will be no refund of any amount less

than$10.00.]Namesearch
(xv) Subpoena:

Issuanceofsubpoenaas authorizedbyPa.R.C.P.
No.234.2

Producingarecordin responseto subpoenabased
on four-hourserviceor fractionthereof

Servicebeyond four hours, per hour or fraction
thereof

For eachmile traveled(roundtrip) for serviceout
of county
(xvi) Trial listing/jury [demand:]demand

[Jury feewhenthejury trial is demanded:
For the years one through three after the

effectivedateof this act
For the years four through six after the

effectivedateof thisact
For the years seventhrough ten after the

effectivedateof thisact
(xvii) [The fee for any paper or service not

specifically providedfor in this paragraphshall be
the sameas for a similar service.] Recordretention
fre

A record retentionfee shall be addedto every
motion or petition, excluding a motion or petition
which constitutesan initial filing, the additional

[$50.00] $54.00

150.00154.00

[$20.00] $21.00

$27.00

$10.00

25.001

$38.00

$5.00

[$40.00] $43.00

[10.001 11.00

[00.25] 00.365
$161.00

$100.00

125.00

150.00]

$1.00
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sum of $1.00for thepurposeof providingfunding to
establishandmaintain a recordretentionprogramfor
the First Judicial District. Thefundsgeneratedby this
charge shall be set asideby the Prothonotary and
remitted monthly to the First Judicial District
procurementto be maintained in a separateaccount
andusedfor recordretentionpurposes.

(xviii) [The fee enumeratedin this paragraph
shall be exclusiveof any tax, law library surcharge
or any other surchargeor assessmentexisting or
hereafter levied.] Prothonotary automation
developmentfre $5.00

In addition to any otherfre authorizedby law,
an automationfre maybechargedandcollectedby
the prothonotary upon initiation of any action or
legal proceeding. The automation fre shall be
depositedinto a specialprothonotary automation
fund establishedfor and maintained by the First
Judicial District ofPennsylvania.Moneysdeposited
into the specialprothonotary automationfund and
anyinterestaccruedthereonshall beusedsolelyfor
thepurposeof prothonotary automation, including
automationupdates.
(xix) The prothonotary is authorized, with the

approvalof the PresidentJudge, to establishfresfor
servicesrequiredby statuteor generalrule which are
not specificallyprovidedfor in this paragraph. Any
feesso establishedshall be the sameas thoseimposed
for similar services. The prothonotary shall not be
requiredto receiveany paperor perform any service

until theproperfeeis paid.
(xx) Refunds:

Therewill beno refund ofany amountlessthan
$15. Thejury feewhenpaidshall not berefunded.

I(xxi) Upon the expiration of ten yearsafterthe
effective date of this paragraph,the fees set forth
herein shall continue until changed according to
law.]

(xxii)Specialcourt administrationfee $5.00
Thereshall be addedto everycommencementof

action fre and defrndant’s first filing fre the
additional sum of $5.00 for the purpose of
providing funding for the administration of gun
and zone courts in the First Judicial District. The
funds generatedby this chargeshall besetasideby
theprothonotaryand remittedmonthly to the First
Judicial District specialgun and zone court fund~
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The moneyin thefund and any interest accrued
thereon shall be usedsolelyfor the purposeof
administrationofgunandzonecourts.
(xxiii) Thefresenumeratedin this paragraphshall
be exclusiveof any tax, law library surchargeor
any other surcharge or assessmentexisting or
hereafterlevied~

(3) The fres to be receivedby theprothonotary on behalf of the
PhiladelphiaMunicipalCourt in civil actionsshall beasfollows:

(i) Commencementof civil action $0to $2,000 ... $20.00
(ii) Commencementof civil actions $2,001 to

$10,000 $40.00
(ui) Commencementof landlord and tenantcivil

actions$0 to $2,000 $20.00
(iv) Commencementof landlord andtenantactions

$2,001to $10,000 $40.00
(v) Commencementof landlord and tenant civil

actionsover$10,000 $60.00
(vi) Indexing $5.00
(vii) Writ ofpossession $4.00
(viii) Motions(petitions) $10.00
(ix) Additional defrndantfiling shall besameas

initial filing
(x) Counterclaimshall besameas initialfiling
(xi) Cross-claimshall besameas initial filing
(xii) Setoffsshallbesameas initial filing
(xiii) Subpoena $3.00
(xiv) Writ of revival $6.00
(xv) Recordretentionfre $1.00

Thereshall be addedto every motion the additional
sumof $1 for the purposeof providing funding for
establishing and maintaining a recordretentionpro-
gramfor the First Judicial District. The fundsgenera-

tedby this chargeshall besetasideby theprothonotary
and remittedmonthlyto the First JudicialDistrictpro-
curementto be maintained in a separateaccount
andusedfor recordretentionpurposes.

(xvi) Automationfre:
(A) Initial pleading in all civil actions and

landlordtenantactions $5.00
(B) All civil petitions and motions $2.00

Thefunds generatedby thisautomationfreshall be
set aside by the prothonotary and remitted
monthlyto theFirst JudicialDistrict.

(xvii) Thefeesenumeratedin thisparagraphdo not
coveranycostsfor servicesperformedby thesheriffor
otherwrit server.Serviceof initial processshallbe$27.
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All otherfres of the sheriffor otherwrit servershall
be in accordancewith thesheriff’sfre bill applicable
to PhiladelphiaCounty.

(xviii) Thecommencementofanyaction orproceed-
ing as well as complaintsandall writs shallbeexempt
from anylibraryfre or taxes.
(4) Beginningon January1, 2008, and eachJanuary1 thereafter,the

prothonotarymay, with theapprovalofthepresidentjudgeoftheapplicable
court, periodically increaseanyfre or chargeimposedas of theeffrctive
dateof thisparagraphpursuantto paragraphs(2) or (3). However,no such
fee or chargemaybe increasedmore than oncein anythree-yearperiod,
andtheamountof anyincreasemaynot be greaterthan thepercentageof
increasein theConsumerPriceIndexfor Urban Workersfor theimmediate
threeyearsprecedingthelast increasein thefeeor charge.

(5) TheFirst JudicialDistrict ofPennsylvaniamayimposea chargefor
theproductionof recordsproducedpursuantto a subpoenaservedon the
First Judicial District or its employeesasfollows:

(i) Producinga record in responseto a subpoena
basedonfour-hourserviceor fractionthereof $43.00

(ii) Servicebeyondfour hours,perhouror fraction
thereof 11.00

(ii:) For eachmile traveled(roundtrip) for service

out ofcounty 00.365
(6) (i) In countiesofthefirst class, thereshallbechargedandsetapart
by theofficers receiving thefresfixed underthis section an amount
equalto 20% of thefiling feesat the time in effectfor theprobateof

wills, the issue of letters testamentary, the issue of letters of
administrationand thefiling of accountswith the registerof wills, the
filing of accountsof trusteesandguardians,and of all filings in the
officeoftheprothonotaryofthecourtofcommonpleasofthecounty.

(ii) Theprovisionsof this paragraphshall not applyto any actions

takenor initiated by anypolitical subdivision.
(iii) The funds set asideshall be remitted monthly to the First

JudicialDistrict anddepositedinto afamily courtfacility fund, whichis
to beestablishedandusedby theFirst JudicialDistrict to fundthelease,
purchaseandmaintenanceof appropriatefamily courtfacilities andfor
relatedpurposes.

Section2. Section4907 of Title 42 is amendedto read:
§ 4907. Expirationof chapter.

This chaptershall expiretin five years.]on November1, 2012. At leastone
yearprior to theexpirationof this chapter,theLegislativeBudgetandFinance
Committeeshall conductandsubmit to theGeneralAssemblya performance
auditfor thepurposeof determiningwhetherthereis a continuingjustification
for theactivitiesandleveloffinancial supportprovidedfor underthischapter.

Section3. Sections5552(b.1),6307 and6308(b)of Title 42 areamendedto
read:
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§ 5552. Otheroffenses.

(b.l) Major sexual offenses.—A prosecutionfor any of the following
offenses under Title 18 must be commencedwithin 12 years after it is
committed:

Section3121 (relating to rape).
Section3122.1(relatingto statutorysexualassault).

Section3123 (relatingto involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
Section3124.1(relatingto sexualassault).
Section3125 (relatingto aggravatedindecentassault).
Section4302(relatingto incest).
Section6312(relating to sexualabuseof children).

§ 6307. Inspectionof court filesandrecords.
(a) Generalrule.—All files andrecordsof the court in aproceedingunder

this chapterareopento inspectiononly by:
(1) Thejudges,officersandprofessionalstaffof thecourt.
(2) Thepartiesto theproceedingandtheircounselandrepresentatives,but

thepersonsin this categoryshall notbe permittedto seereportsrevealingthe
namesof confidential sourcesof information containedin social reports,
exceptatthediscretionof thecourt.

(3) A public or private agencyor institution providing supervisionor

having custodyof thechild underorderof thecourt.
(4) A court andits probationandotherofficials or professionalstaffand

the attorneyfor the defendantfor usein preparingapresentencereport in a
criminalcasein whichthe defendantis convictedandwho prior theretohad
beenaparty to aproceedingunderthis chapter.

(5) A judgeor issuingauthorityfor usein determiningbail, providedthat
such inspection is• limited to orders of delinquency adjudications and
dispositionsandpetitions relating thereto,ordersresultingfrom disposition
reviewhearingsandhistoriesof benchwarrantsandescapes.

(6) TheAdministrativeOffice of PennsylvaniaCourts.
(6.1) The judges, officers and professionalstaff of courts of other

jurisdictionswhennecessaryfor thedischargeof their official duties.
(6.2) Officials of the Departmentof Correctionsor a State Correctional

Institution or other penal institution to which an individual who was
previouslyadjudicateddelinquentin aproceedingunderthis chapterhasbeen
committed,but the personsin this categoryshall not be permitted to see
reportsrevealingthe namesof confidentialsourcesof informationcontained
in socialreports,exceptat thediscretionof thecourt.

(6.3) A paroleboard,court or countyprobationofficial in consideringan
individual’s paroleor in exercisingsupervisionover any individual who was
previouslyadjudicateddelinquentin aproceedingunderthis chapter,but the
personsin this category‘shall not be permittedto see reportsrevealingthe
namesof confidential sourcesof information containedin social reports,
exceptatthediscretionof thecourt.

(6.4) Theboardfor usein completingassessments.
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(7) With leaveof court, anyotherpersonoragencyor institutionhaving a
legitimate interestin the proceedingsor in the work of the unified judicial
system.
(b) Public availability.—

(1) Thecontentsof courtrecordsandfiles concerninga child shallnot
bedisclosedto thepublic unlessanyofthefollowing apply:

(i) Thechild hasbeenadjudicateddelinquentbya courtasa resultof

an actor actscommitted:
(A) whenthechild was14 yearsof ageor olderandtheconduct

wouldbeconsideredafelonyjf committedbyan adult; or
(B) whenthechild was 12 or 13 yearsof ageand theconduct

would haveconstitutedone or more of the following offensesif
committedby an adult:

(I) Murder.
(II) Voluntarymanslaughter.
(III) Aggravatedassaultas definedin’18 Pa.C.S. § 2702(a)(1)

or (2) (relating to aggravatedassault).
(IV) Arson as definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3301(a)(1) (relating to

arsonandrelatedoffrnses).
(J1) Involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse.
(VI’) Kidnapping.
(VII) Rape.
(VIII) Robberyas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3701(a)(1)(i),(ii) or

(iii) (relatingto robbery).
(IX) Robberyofmotorvehicle.

(X~Attemptor conspiracyto commitanyoftheoffrnsesin this
subparagraph.

(ii) A petition alleging delinquencyhasbeenfiled alleging that the
child has committedan act or acts subject to a hearingpursuant to
section6336(e)(relatingto conductof hearings)andthechildpreviuusly
hasbeenadjudicateddelinquentby a courtas a resultof an act or acts
committed:

(A) whenthechild was14 yearsof ageor olderandtheconduct
wouldbeconsideredafelonyif committedby an adult; or

(B) whenthechild was 12 or 13 yearsof age and theconduct
would haveconstitutedone or more of the following offrnsesif
committedby an adult:

(I) Murder.
(II) Voluntarymanslaughter.
(III) Aggravatedassaultas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702(a)(1)

or (2).
(IV) Arsonas definedin 18Pa.C.S.§ 3301(a)(1).
(V) Involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse.
(VI) Kidnapping.
(VII) Rape.
(VIII) Robberyas definedin 18 Pa.C.S. § 3701(a)(1)(i),(ii) or

(iii).
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(LYQ Robberyofmotorvehicle.
(X) Attemptor conspiracyto commitanyoftheoffensesin this

subparagraph.
(2) If theconductof thechild meetstherequirementsfor disclosureas

setforth in paragraph (1), then thecourtshall disclosethename,ageand
addressof the child, theoffrnseschargedandthedispositionof thecase.
Thejudgewho adjudicatesa child delinquentshall specifytheparticular
offrnsesandcountsthereofwhichthechild isfoundto havecommitted,and
suchinformationshall beinsertedon anycourtor law enforcementrecords
or files disclosedto thepublic asprovidedfor in this sectionor in section
6308(b)(2) (relatingto law enforcementrecords).

§ 6308. Law enforcementrecords.

(b) Public availability.—

(1) The contentsof law enforcementrecordsandfiles concerningachild
shallnot bedisclosedto thepublic unlessanyof thefollowing apply:

(i) The child hasbeenadjudicateddelinquentby acourtas aresultof

anactoractscommitted:
(A) when the child was 14 yearsof age or olderand the conduct

wouldbe consideredafelonyif committedby anadult; or
(B) whenthe child was12 or 13 yearsof ageandthe conductwould

haveconstitutedoneormoreof thefollowing offensesif committedby
anadult:

(I) Murder.
(II) Voluntarymanslaughter.
(III) Aggravatedassaultasdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702(a)(1)or

(2) (relatingto aggravatedassault).

(IV) Arson as defined in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3301(a)(1)(relating to
arsonandrelatedoffenses).

(V) Involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse.

(VI) Kidnapping.
(VII) Rape.
(VIII) Robberyas defined in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3701(a)(l)(i), (ii) or

(iii) (relatingto robbery).
(IX) Robberyof motorvehicle.

(X) Attemptor conspiracyto commitanyof theoffensesin this
subparagraph.

(ii) A petition alleging delinquencyhas been filed [by a law
enforcementagency] allegingthat the child hascommittedan act or acts
subjectto a hearingpursuantto section 6336(e)(relating to conduct of
hearings)andthe child previouslyhasbeenadjudicateddelinquentby a

courtas aresultof anactoractscommitted:
(A) when the child was 14 yearsof ageor older andthe conduct

wouldbe consideredafelonyif committedby an adult; or
(B) whenthechild was 12 or 13 yearsof ageandthe conductwould

haveconstitutedoneor moreof thefollowing offensesif committedby

an adult:
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(I) Murder.
(II) Voluntarymanslaughter.
(III) Aggravatedassaultasdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702(a)(l)or

(2).
(IV) Arsonasdefinedin 18Pa.C.S.§ 330l(a)(1).
(V) Involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse.
(VI) Kidnapping.

(VII) Rape.
(VIII) Robberyas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 370l(a)(l)(i), (ii) or

(iii).
(IX) Robberyof motorvehicle.

(X) Attemptor conspiracyto commit anyof the offensesin this
subparagraph.

(2) If theconductof thechild meetstherequirementsfor disclosureasset
forth in paragraph(1), then the [court or] law enforcementagencyl,as the
case may be,] shall disclosethe name,age and addressof’ the child, the
offenseschargedandthe dispositionof the case.IThe masteror judge who
adjudicatesa child delinquentshall specify the particularoffensesand
counts thereofwhich the child is found to ‘have committed and such
information shall be insertedon any law enforcementrecords or files
disclosedto thepublicasprovidedfor in this section.]
***

Section4. Repealsareasfollows:
(1) The GeneralAssemblydeclaresthat the repealunderparagraph(2) is

necessaryto effectuatetheamendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ l725(c)(2).
(2) The act of December5, 1980 (P.L.1l07, No.190),referredto as the

PhiladelphiaMunicipal CourtFeeLaw, is repealed.
Section5. Thisactshallapply to all actionsinstitutedonor afterthe effective

dateof this act.
Section6. This actshalltakeeffectin sevendays.

APPROVED—The7th dayof July, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


